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absTracT

this document analyzes the international competitiveness of colombian 
blackberries-raspberries between 2003-2007, as well as its potential markets 
worldwide resulting from some theories and concepts related to international 
commerce and competitiveness given by authors such as bela balassa 
(1964 y 1970), schwartz, m., et al. (2007), and the corporación colombia 
internacional, among others. the result shows that this colombian product 
has a worldwide productive and competitive potential that can motivate 
exporting it to potential countries like canada, usa, the united Kingdom 
and France.

keYWords:
blackberry-raspberry, competitiveness, productivity, 
market intelligence, regional growth, development.

Jel classificaTion:
F14, L70, Q17.

resUmen

el documento analiza la competitividad internacional de la mora-frambuesa 
colombiana durante el período 2003-2007, así como sus mercados 
potenciales a nivel mundial, a partir de algunas teorías y conceptos 
relacionados con el comercio y la competitividad internacional aportados 
por autores como bela balassa (1964 y 1970) y schwartz, m., et al. (2007), 
la corporación colombia internacional, entre otros. el resultado muestra 
que este producto colombiano posee un potencial productivo y competitivo 
a nivel mundial que puede motivar su exportación a países potenciales como 
canadá, estados unidos, reino unido y Francia.

palabras clave: mora-frambuesa, competitividad, productividad, 
inteligencia de mercados (im), crecimiento, desarrollo regional.

clasificación Jel: F14, L70, Q17.

resUmo

o documento analisa a competitividade internacional da amora-frambuesa 
colombiana durante o período 2003-2007, assim como seus mercados 
potenciais a nível mundial, a partir de algumas teorias e conceitos 
relacionados com o comércio e a competitividade internacional fornecidos 
por autores como bela balassa (1964 e 1970) e schwartz, m., et al. (2007), 
a corporación colombia internacional, entre outros. o resultado mostra 
que este produto colombiano possui um potencial produtivo e competitivo 
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a nível mundial que pode motivar sua exportação a países potenciais como 
canadá, estados unidos, reino unido e França.

palavras chave: mora-frambuesa, competitividade, produtividade, 
inteligência de mercados (im), crescimento, desenvolvimento regional.

classificação Jel: F14, L70, Q17.

rÉsUmÉ

Le document analyse la compétitivité internationale de la mûre-framboise 
au cours de la période 2003-2007, ainsi que leurs marchés potentiels à 
travers le monde, sur la base de certaines théories et des concepts liés au 
commerce international et la compétitivité fournies par des auteurs tels que 
bela balassa (1964 et 1970) et schwartz, m., et al. (2007), la corporación 
internationale en colombie, entre autres. Le résultat montre que ce produit 
colombien possède un potentiel productif et compétitif dans le monde. ce 
potentiel peut promouvoir son exportation vers des pays comme le canada, 
les états-unis, le royaume-uni et la France.

mots-clés: mûre-framboise, la compétitivité, la productivité, l’intelligence 
du marché (mi), la croissance, le développement régional.

classification Jel: F14, L70, Q17.

inTrodUcTion 

since the inclusion of the neo liberalism model in most countries around 
the world, the word competitiveness has been inside the mind of those who 
believe in the efficient administration of economic resources, seeking the 
greatest social well-being; phrases quoted not just for those who believe in 
market economy, but also for those who attempt to get economic sustainability 
through an active role in the state.

this word would not be complete if we did not include market globalization 
as vital source of competitiveness, especially with regards to international 
trade processes, because it is essentially commodities exchange 
and competition between firms –with similarities and technological 
differences– that promote goods and services redistribution, and boost the 
competitiveness of involved nations.

colombia has not been apart from this situation, especially since his 
constitutional reform in 1991. to conform with its neoliberal philosophy, the 
bank of international trade was found in 1991, in 1992 proexport colombia 
was born as well as cci (stands for corporación colombia internacional), 
having the mission of promoting agricultural industry (ministerio de agricultura 
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y desarrollo rural, 1994), later in 2004 and 2006 
the methodology to constitute an internal schedule 
to promote productivity and competitiveness was 
set up, and two years later, in 2008, the policy 
of national productivity and competitiveness was 
published (conpes 3527, 2008)1.

With regards to agricultural activities, since 2001 
the ministry of agriculture started to boost the 
production of prominent products to be exported, 
among them blackberries-raspberries. Former 
studies carried out by corpoica and ministerio 
de agricultura y desarrollo rural (2009) show 
that blackberry’s crop has been important for 
both social and economic growth, and for the 
establishment of cooperatives.

this situation is very important for the economy 
as a whole, because it leads to a greater product 
exportation of colombian blackberries; however, 
this is not the only condition required, especially 
when colombia should compete together with 
other well-known countries such as russia, the 
united states, serbia-montenegro and poland.

thus, the aim of this study is to estimate 
colombian blackberry´s competitiveness level 
in international terms and its feasibility to be 
exported to specific target markets. the study 
was carried out over five years (2003-2007), 
taking account of statistical information from 
the ministry of agriculture, Fao, and colombian 
national administrative department of statistics 
(dane). international competitiveness is 
determined through a competitive index based 
on bela balassa’s theories (1964 and 1970), 
and schwartz et al (2007). potential overseas 
markets are estimated through methodologies 
applied by cci (stands for corporación 
colombia international).

the document is organized in four stages, where 
this introduction is the first. the second section 
contains concepts and theories related to overseas 
competitiveness and exportation. in the third 
section, we estimate overseas competitiveness 
levels of blackberries, as well as target countries. 
the last section offers a conclusion which may be 
of interest to blackberry farmers.

1 the later document included the conception of competitiveness held by the World economic Forum (2009):  “… Competitiveness 
must capture long-turn productivity and economic growth perspective”; i.e., the policy stated shows the insight wished for the 
whole country. 

2 twelve characteristics capture competitive economic bases in a nation. they are: institution, infrastructure, macroeconomic 
stability, health and primary education, secondary education and training, efficiency in commodity markets, labour market 
efficiency, finance market sophisticated, technological availability, market size, business and innovation sophistication. 

1. 
compeTiTiveness in overseas markeTs 

according to a definition from the World economic 
Forum (2009), competitiveness could be defined 
as the set of institutions, policies, and factors that 
determine productivity levels of a country, where 
based on its outcome it is possible to guarantee a 
nation’s adequate level of prosperity. this concept 
is quite similar to the concept suggested by cohen 
at al. (1984), to whom “… competitiveness 
of nations is based on a better performance of 
productivity and the ability of the economy to 

modify its products towards higher productivity 
activities, by which salaries are better”.

international trade is one of the most important 
variables that affect competitiveness, which 
is transversally implicit in competitiveness 
characteristics2. as scott (1985) suggests, 
“competitiveness refers to the ability of a State to 
produce and distribute products around the world, 
competing against other products (tangible and 
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“... the importance of  
internationally competitiveness 
marketplace identification has 

been shown through macro 
and microeconomic variables, 

which justify the usefulness of  
exporting a greater quantity 

of  goods and services without 
affecting domestic market.”

intangible) made in other countries, leading to 
greater social well-being levels”.

When a country is clearly oriented toward 
overseas trade –calculated as weight exports 
into gross domestic product (Gdp), the existence 
of ricardian competitive behavior it is assumed; 
i.e., it is exported net surplus once the country has 
supplied the domestic market.

international trade idea is shown in Gdp’s 
structure, taking account of national account 
(supply and demand tables) within a nation, 
where Y + M= C + I + G + X. as it is possible to 
see, in a country it is offered what is produced (Y) 
plus what is imported (M), and this is consumed 
by households (C), enterprises (I), the government 
(G) and surplus is exported (X). exports are 
equivalent to outward demand3.

so, the suggestion it is feasible that if a country looks 
for high levels of international competitiveness, it 
must show that goods and services exported are, 
essentially, surplus; as a result, it doesn´t alter 
neither domestic consumption, nor market prices. 
businessmen from most countries seek potential 
marketplaces all over the world willing to buy 
their products. these products can be accounted 
for as final goods, inputs or capital goods, or as 
transport services, trips, communication, building 
services, insurances, among others4.

based on the balance-of-payment theories, 
Krugman & obstfeld (2006) have shown that the 
current account of the balance of payment depends 
upon both real exchange rates and available 
national income, which means that a real-exchange 
rate devaluation, or a national-income rise can 
positively affect the balance of current account. in 
mathematic terms, , where C C 
is the balance of current account, E P* / P  is real 
exchange rate, E is nominal exchange rate, P* y P 

3 see Lora (1994).
4 to look for the items, see Balance of Payment Handbook, 

Fifth edition., international monetary Fund, Washington, 
2003.
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are price index international and domestically, and 
Yd is available income.

the former statement is very important to 
competitive analysis of a country. if a nation wanted 
to export a greater merchandise volume, it should 
have a competitive real exchange rate (hamman, 
2005), which can be attained through a greater 
nominal exchange rate devaluation, or through a 
relative price increase; this is e =Ei P*

j / Pi (real 
exchange rate ecuation). the latter is not enough 
to be competitive, due to the existence of other 
economic factors that affect its outcome, e.g. free 
trade agreements, sanitary measures, transport, 
and others closer to microeconomic theories.

according to Krugman & obstfeld (2006, p. 
425), international free trade agreements are 
treaties in which a country gets commitments 
linked to less protectionism. these sorts of 
treaties can be unilateral, bilateral or multilateral, 
allowing other countries to improve their world 
trade relationships with other countries, to reduce 
trade tariffs, and to raise economic integration. in 
turn, no trade tariff measures are “mechanisms 
different from trade tariffs which consist of demand 
requirements or specific procedures to enter goods 
into borders or territories previously targeted”5. 
among these measures there are sanity norms, 
which let governments to protect health, people 
and animal life, and establish norms in favor of 
product quality, especially in food.

in microeconomic terms, there are quite important 
variables to increase competitive levels, which 
are related to supply function of enterprises. 
one variable focuses its attention on productivity 
factors in the long term, which is possible through 
endogenous technical changes that cause higher 
long-term economic growth to firms. romer 
(1986), quoted by sala-i-martin (1999) suggests 
that technical changes are achieved through 
learning by doing (learning by investment 

said sala-i-martin) and knowledge spillovers 
(technology transfer).

the first assumption is obtained on the grounds 
that companies invest in real capital, machinery, 
human capital, research and development –r&d–
, and a permanent feedback process (camacho, 
2005). this learning can be transferred –suggest 
authors such as blomström, Globerman & 
Kokko (1999), camacho & vernazza (2007), 
and carlino (2001)– through different channels 
such as competition between firms (horizontal 
channel), vertical linkages between industries 
(vertical channel), and industrial agglomerations. 
thus, firms can gain increasing return to scale 
thanks to higher efficiency levels obtained through 
activities carried out by firms which cause positive 
technological externalities to the whole economy.

until this point, the importance of internationally 
competitiveness marketplace identification has 
been shown through macro and microeconomic 
variables, which justify the usefulness of exporting 
a greater quantity of goods and services without 
affecting domestic market; however, a new inquiry 
to be solved into countries where the desire 
to capture new markets is part of the agenda 
has emerged: Which variables determine the 
international demand of a product? this could 
be solved by appealing to the microeconomic 
theories of products.

the demand of a product j  depends upon certain 
qualitative and quantitative variables which are 
subject to change in a time period depending on 
analyzed market. these variables are: price (from 
the same product), household income, price of 
complementary or substitute goods, the number 
of buyers (or number of inhabitants), preferences 
expectations6. the math’s are:

                        –     +    +/–   +  + +/–

5 retrieved from: http://www.aladi.org.
6 to deepen theories of demand determinants in either perfect competition or other market structure, it is recommended to see 

nicholson (2004), pindyck y rubinfeld (2001), tucker (2002), among others. 
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Where:

Q D j: demand of good j
P j: precio del bien j
Id: household income
P g: price of substitute/complementary goods 
N: size of market
q: preference of good j
e: other stochastic variables

the signs of the equation show that demand of j 
falls if its price rises, or complementary commodity 
prices rises; conversely, demand goes up if there 
is an increase in household income, substitutive 
goods prices, population, and preferences for the 
product. this reading is in line with the thesis of 
perfectly competitive markets (to normal goods); 
however, not always the rule is true. e.g., if the 
analyzed goods are considered inferior, then a 
household income increase does not cause any 
upward movement in its consumption, instead, it 
causes a drop  or if they are regarded 
normal goods, i.e. , then they can be 
superior goods , where an income rise 
can trigger an increase of demand, or necessary 
goods  where income growth causes 
the demand to be higher in lower ratio; or if 
they are Giffen goods, then  (pindyck & 
rubinfeld, 2001).

other variables such as market size (N) and 
preferences (q ) are also fundamental in competitive-
ness analysis. to the first variable, World economic 

Forum (2009, p. 19) suggests that big markets 
allow the economy to capture scale economies, as 
well as increase worldwide trade. preferences have 
been studied, largely, by scientists of international 
marketing to whom competitiveness must include 
worldwide purchasing trends; it is evident that 
consumers have been calling for healthy products 
as well as quality and environmentally friendly 
products, especially in consumerism territories 
like the usa or europe during the economic crisis 
(voinea & Filip, 2011).

all these demand determinants stated are highly 
important to estimate consumption functions for a 
specific market; i.e. to estimate relative weight that 
represents each variable in purchasing decision-
making, but how can international markets to 
export goods and services be deemed feasible? 
this question can be solved applying market 
intelligence (mi).

according to camacho (2010), mi is a research 
methodology applied to determine economic 
and social viability to trade goods and services 
in potential marketplaces, through explicative 
variable analysis of supply and demand for a 
product, both internally and externally, including 
those political and social factors of interest.

mi is not just a methodology used to impact 
exports positively or the strategic imports of a 
country, it is also a mechanism recognized to lead 
regional economic development into clusters7.

7 clusters are productive complex built up around a product, where enterprises interact horizontally and vertically to each other, 
and institutions are involved in specific fields. as in clusters there is a global thought and insight (not just for domestic market), 
market intelligence is saw as a great tool to enter global markets (ramos, 1999).

2. inTernaTional compeTiTiveness of colombian   
 blackberries and iTs poTenTial markeTs 

2.1 WorldWide ranking and 
inTernaTional Trade

according to the figures stated in the chart below, 
countries such as russia, serbia-montenegro 

and the united states head this ranking 
producing more than 60 thousand tons yearly, 
which is a share of worldwide production higher 
than 9%. the remaining countries account for 
less proportion in comparison, although they 
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produced quantities higher than 6 thousand 
tons annually. there is a particularity which is 
that those countries are located in the northern 
hemisphere, where blackberry crops are more 
likely to be productive due to the tempe-
rature (the best yields are obtained between 
11 and 18 celsius degrees, corpoica, n.d.) 
(chart 1).

colombia was not included in Fao’s ranking 
(Food and agriculture organization), which is 
disappointing since colombia produced more 
than 80 thousand tons of blackberries per year 
between this study period. Within the country, 
cundinamarca is regarded as the most important 
region in blackberry production, followed 
by santander and antioquia (chart 2). Just 

Chart 1. Worldwide ranking of the 10 greatest producers of blackberries, in tons (2003-2007).

No. Country
Year

Total Global production
Participation rate2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

1 russian Federation 150.000 170.000 175.000 175.000 175.000 845.000 34,2%
2 serbia and montenegro 79.471 91.725 84.331 79.680 76.991 412.198 16,7%
3 united states 62.142 71.941 82.826 74.843 64.773 356.525 14,4%
4 poland 42.941 56.800 60.000 52.539 56.391 268.671 10,9%
5 ukraine 19.700 25.300 20.500 27.200 24.600 117.300 4,7%
6 canada 14.236 13.828 14.152 12.442 11.517 66.175 2,7%
7 Germany 20.600 20.034 7.000 7.198 6.191 61.021 2,5%
8 united Kingdom 8.500 10.000 12.200 12.220 13.452 56.372 2,3%
9 hungary 9.258 8.470 6.724 11.900 6.200 42.552 1,7%
10 France 6.830 6.875 5.742 6.724 5.718 31.437 1,3%

total 413.678 474.973 468.475 459.294 440.831 2.257.251
annual production, 
participation rate 94,2% 92,7% 92,7% 88,9% 88,8%

sources: database from Fao – Food and agriculture organization of the united nations.

Chart 2. annual production of blackberries in colombia by regions, in tons (2003-2007).

Departments 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Total Domestic production 
participation rate

cundinamarca 27.505 28.773 30.347 30.164 34.074 150.863 33,79%
santander 17.652 18.383 18.724 16.173 16.173 95.645 21,42%
antioquia 6.624 7.260 7.710 12.623 12.623 42.127 9,44%
huila 5.957 5.108 5.758 7.211 7.211 31.677 7,10%
valle del cauca 5.588 5.370 4.342 4.903 4.903 25.368 5,68%
tolima 4.399 3.370 3.886 3.667 3.667 18.785 4,21%
boyacá 2.657 3.080 3.182 3.712 3.712 16.005 3,58%
norte de santander 0 3.263 3.879 4.109 4.109 15.223 3,41%
risaralda 2.000 1.923 1.397 2.802 2.802 10.011 2,24%
nariño 1.432 1.546 1.786 2.433 2.433 9.226 2,07%
cesar 1.563 1.662 2.078 1.511 1.511 8.406 1,88%
caldas 1.456 1.531 1.340 2.095 2.095 7.857 1,76%
cauca 1.724 2.166 626 1.218 1.218 6.073 1,36%
meta 821 804 750 815 815 3.955 0,89%
magdalena 592 816 810 0 0 2.649 0,59%
Quindío 273 231 326 645 645 1.975 0,44%
casanare 0 0 68 180 180 293 0,07%
chocó 24 50 50 50 50 224 0,05%
putumayo 0 9 9 0 0 82 0,02%
Total 80.267 85.345 87.068 98.221 98.211 446.444 100%
domestic annual fruits 
production, participation rate 3,00% 3,03% 2,94% 3,00% 3,00%

annual worldwide production, 
in accordance with fao 3,25% 3,45% 3,52% 3,87% 3,98%

Sources: database from ministerio de agricultura y desarrollo rural in the year book of fruits and vegetables 2003-2007, and 
database from Fao – Food and agriculture organization of the united states.
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Chart 3. Worldwide ranking of the 10 greatest exporters of blackberries, in tons (2003-2007).

No. Country
Year

Total Worlwide exports 
participation rate2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

1 poland 23.540 32.106 16.142 21.326 24.106 117.220 26,0%
2 mexico 0 0 0 25.443 35.162 60.605 13,4%
3 spain 5.187 6.110 6.524 7.498 10.009 35.328 7,8%
4 serbia and montenegro 7.225 5.560 9.436 5.632 6.794 34.647 7,7%
5 chile 5.861 4.480 5.288 4.413 8.314 28.086 6,2%
6 canada 2.475 2.985 3.182 1.771 2.369 13.052 2,9%
7 Germany 867 1.772 1.133 1.005 661 5.438 1,2%
8 France 783 1.077 1.097 985 1.383 5.325 1,2%
9 netherlands 481 1.253 658 999 1.079 4.470 1,0%

10 hungary 732 752 1.265 443 252 3.444 0,8%
Totals 47.421 56.095 44.725 69.245 90.129 307.615 68,3%

annual exports, participation rate 96,5% 96,2% 94,5% 95,1% 92,5%

Sources: database from Fao – Food and agriculture organization of the united nations.

cundinamarca’s production accounts for 3% of 
global output, which is significant and taken into 
account by Fao’s calculus.

With regard to exports (chart 3), poland heads 
the list as it exports roughly 26% of worldwide 
exports, and 50% of its production; the later 
implies a reasonably apparent consumption, 
and a relevant production surplus to 
international trade. moreover, there is a 
particular situation with mexico, who despite 
being out of the worldwide ranking, showed 
exports between 25 and 35 thousand tons 
during 2006 and 20078.

in contrast, Germany, canada, austria and the 
united states keep position as the highest import 
nations of blackberries with a worldwide share 
between 9% and 13%, approximately, i.e., the 
production of these countries is not enough to cover 
domestic demand. the remaining countries account 
for less than 9% of global imports (chart 4). 

as it is shown in charts 5 and 6, the balance 
of trade of colombian blackberries does not 
have a positive outcome, because seemingly 
what is produced is consumed. nonetheless, its 
target markets are panama, the united states, 
netherland antilles and spain.

Chart 4. Worldwide ranking of the 10 greatest imports of blackberries, in tons (2003-2007).

No. Country Year Total Worlwide exports 
participation rate2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

1 Germany 18.075 12.502 9.015 12.330 14.612 66.534 13,0%
2 canada 8.001 7.664 8.063 11.600 18.057 53.925 10,5%
3 austria 10.006 14.063 11.144 6.303 11.619 53.135 10,4%
4 united states 7.366 8.925 9.926 9.950 14.231 50.398 9,8%
5 netherlands 7.333 9.745 9.431 7.495 11.554 45.558 8,9%
6 united Kingdom 4.756 5.047 5.656 7.414 8.526 31.399 6,1%
7 France 3.754 4.297 4.346 4.959 5.776 23.132 4,5%
8 belgium 5.461 4.974 4.040 3.585 3.851 21.911 4,3%
9 italy 1.437 2.328 2.357 2.699 3.779 12.600 2,5%
10 switzerland 602 672 611 552 672 3.109 0,6%

Total 66.791 70.124 65.129 66.887 92.677 361.701 70,7%
annual exports, participation rate 96,9% 96,6% 96,4% 96,9% 97,9%

Sources: database from Fao – Food and agriculture organization of the united nations.

8 it is deducible that these figures correspond to semi-industrialized products of blackberries, what allow us to differentiate 
between fresh product exports and processed product exports. apparently this trade refers to processed fruit pulp.



Chart 5. colombian export ranking of blackberries by country of destination, 
in tons (2003-2007).

No. Country
Year

Total Worlwide exports 
participation rate2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

1 panama 0,00 0,00 0,45 1,12 10,82 12,39 21,5%
2 united states 1,54 2,76 5,25 1,09 0,35 10,99 19,1%
3 netherlands antilles 0,37 0,21 0,15 0,61 6,44 7,79 13,5%
4 spain 0,00 0,17 0,00 0,00 4,93 5,09 8,8%
5 united Kingdom 0,33 2,93 0,00 0,00 0,00 3,26 5,7%
6 aruba 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,42 0,71 1,13 2,0%
7 France 0,00 0,20 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,50 0,9%
8 ecuador 0,00 0,00 0,30 0,00 0,22 0,22 0,4%
9 netherlands 0,06 0,00 0,00 0,11 0,00 0,17 0,3%
10 venezuela 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,0%
11 switzerland 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,0%

Total 2,29 6,27 6,14 3,36 23,47 41,54 72,2%
annual exports, participation rate 100,0% 97,6% 99,8% 99,8% 99,8%

Sources: database from dane – dian and oee of mincomercio.

Chart 6. colombian import ranking of blackberries by country of origin, in tons (2003-2007).

No. Country
Year

Total Worlwide exports 
participation rate2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

1 ecuador 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,0000 0,0000
2 chile 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,004 0,0038 0,0005

Total 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0038 0,0038 0,0005
annual exports, 

participation rate 0,0% 0,0% 0,0% 0,0%

Sources: database from dane – dian and oee of mincomercio.

Graph 1. share (%) of colombia into 
worldwide production (2003-2007) if fao 

would include it in its calculus.

Source: Fao (Food and agriculture organization), dane – 
dian, oee calculus of ministry of commerce, industry and 
tourism (colombia).
calculus: own.

if colombian production were included in 
blackberry Fao’s calculus, it would be positioned 
second in the worldwide ranking, with an 18,1% 
share. this matter would probably get the 
attention of traders and promote an interesting 
negotiation activity to this agricultural sector. 
Likewise, it would catch producers’ eyes and 
institutions responsible for this economic sector, 
because if colombia joined these countries, 
it would start writing clear policies in favor of 
exports of this product. either way, we will show 
some calculus of revealed competitiveness index 
that showcase remarkable outcomes regarding 
colombia production competitiveness.

2.2 revealed compeTiTiveness 
indeX

these indices are used to pinpoint competitiveness 
levels of a product i (tangible or intangible) from a 
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country j worldwide. in this sense, next indicators 
will be calculated taking into account schwartz et 
al., 2007:

a. Tradability (TR): this shows the capability of a 
country j to make up net exportable surplus X – 
MX – M of product i in relation to its domestic 
consumption (ca). if the outcome is greater 
than zero (0), the industry of this product is 
regarded exporter; conversely, if the outcome 
is lower than zero (0), there is no competition 
against imports, and the analyzed country 
depends on it due to inward demand excess.

b. Exporting opening level (GE): this shows the 
share of exports of a product i from a country 
j with regards to its domestic consumption. if 
the indicator outcome is greater than zero (0), 
it means there is plenty of production to cover 
its apparent internal demand, and to compete 
abroad, ceteris paribus the imports. this result 
can never be below zero (0), and the greater 
the outcome, the better.

c. Imports penetration level (GI): this shows 
the share of imports of product i made by 
the country j with regards to its domestic 
consumption. if the indicator approaches to 
one (1), it may be possible to assume that the 
country does not produce a necessary quantum 
to cater to its domestic marketplace, and as a 
result, this has to import the product greatly.

d. Relative balance of trade (BCR): this 
determines the ratio between the balance of 
trade of a product i (exports minus imports), 
and the total addition of exports and imports 
from a country. the outcome reaches a figure 
ranged between -1 and 1. thus, if a country 
states a negative outcome, it is an importer of 
this product; whereas it is an exporter if the 
outcome is positive (schwartz et al., 2007). 
Likewise, if the indicator is close to -1, it is 
possible to identify potential markets, because 
they are likely to depend on imports to cater 
for the domestic market.

in the same way, calculus is made considering 
the following countries: colombia, canada, 
the united states, the united Kingdom, serbia-
montenegro, Germany, France, poland and 
hungary. they were chosen using the same 
selection criteria used in the former rankings.

according to the findings in tr, colombia, 
poland and hungary have the capacity to make 
up export surplus. as colombia consumes 
approximately 90% of its production, it is feasible 
in the future to create export net surplus. the 
other countries apparently do not compete as 
their domestic demand is relatively high and their 
surplus, if there is one, is not enough to carry out 
blackberries exportation.

Chart 7. Tradability indicator, exports and imports opening, and relative balance of trade
(2003-2007).

Country
X M Y ACC

TR GE GI BCR
Tons.

colombia 8,38 0,00 89.289 89.280 0,00009 0,00009 0,00000 0,99994
canada 2.610 10.785 13.235 21.410 -0,36349 0,12626 0,48974 -0,57833
united states 0 10.080 71.305 81.385 -0,12417 0,00000 0,12417 -1,00000
united Kingdom 33 6.280 11.274 17.521 -0,35404 0,00194 0,35598 -0,98897

serbia and 
montenegro 6.929 0 169.000 162.071 0,04301 0,04301 0,00000 1,00000

Germany 1.088 13.307 12.204 24.423 -0,52753 0,04875 0,57628 -0,83992
France 1.065 4.626 6,287 9.849 -0,36116 0,10830 0,46946 -0,62663
poland 23.444 0 53.734 30.290 0,86229 0,86229 0,00000 1,00000
hungary 689 0 8.510 7.822 0,09921 0,09921 0,00000 1,00000

Source: own calculus based on information stated in charts 1 to 6.



to Ge, all countries showed outcomes greater 
than zero. countries such as canada, France and, 
especially, poland have high export orientation of 
blackberries. colombia as well as the united states 
and united Kingdom have enough production to 
cater to their domestic marketplaces.

regarding the penetration level of imports (Gi), 
colombia, serbia-montenegro, poland and 
hungary have an outcome of zero, which points 
to the fact that these countries, apparently, do 
not depend on the purchase of blackberries from 
other countries. other countries such as Germany, 

France and canada showcase outcomes close to 
one (1), which mean that they have purchasing 
power and, evidently, their blackberry production 
is not sufficient to meet domestic consumption.

Finally, the balance of trade indicator (bci) shows 
that canada, the us, the uK, Germany and 
France are importers of this product. Furthermore, 
they are set to become target marketplaces for 
colombian blackberry exports. on the other 
hand, colombia, serbia-montenegro, poland 
and hungary, according to the indicators, may 
be regarded blackberry net exporters; the latter 
countries could be regarded competitors to 
colombia in the global market.

2.3 markeT enTrY mode (mim)

this index shows the export dynamic of a product 
i in comparison to a specific market. in its calculus 
the average percentage variation of exports of a 
product i from a country j is combined with the 
average percentage change of ratio between 
production of good i into total exportation from 
the same product worldwide.

there are two components here: positioning 
(average percentage variation of exports) and 
efficiency (average percentage variation of ratio 
Xi / XT). thus, markets can be classified within a 
cartesian graph as follow:

Graph 2. revelead competitiveness indicators 
(average 2003-2007).

Source: own elaboration based on chart 7.

Charts 8 & 9. market entry mode mim (2003-2007).

Countries
Positioning Efficiency

Classification MIM
Axis X Axis Y

colombia 182.50% 128.31% optimum 3.11
canada 1.19% -10.22% Lost opportunities -0.090
united states 0.00% 0.00% optimum 0.000
united Kingdom 11.41% -3.99% Lost opportunities 0.074
serbia and montenegro 6.75% 0.75% optimum 0.075
Germany 5.70% -10.56% Lost opportunities -0.049
France 17.40% 1.17% optimum 0.186
poland 7.95% -13.22% Lost opportunities -0.053
hungary -9.29% -10.20% Withdrawal -0.195

Source: own elaboration based on figures from charts 1 to 6.
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“Colombia has, undoubtedly, 
plenty of  opportunities to 

enter the global market of  
blackberries since its MIM 

is relevant; however, as it 
has previously been stated, 
Colombia has production 

to supply within its borders, 
not to export. Indeed, if  

Colombia boosted domestic 
production to be exported 

without affecting local 
consumption, it would be 
feasible to enter overseas 

markets selling both fresh 
blackberries and processed 

blackberry products.”

i) optimal (positioning +, efficiency +), 
ii) vulnerable (positioning –, efficiency +), 
iii) Withdrawal (positioning –, efficiency –), 
iv) Lost opportunities (positioning +, efficiency –).

outcomes were as seen in chart 8 & 9.

in relation to positioning and efficiency components, 
colombia, the us, serbia-montenegro and 
France were classified as optimal countries to 
enter blackberry international market; it is useful to 
say that the us was selected from this classification 
since its variations were neutral (zero).

Graph 3. market entry mode (2003-2007).

Source: own calculus based on charts 8 and 9.

colombia has, undoubtedly, plenty of 
opportunities to enter the global market of 
blackberries since its mim is relevant; however, 
as it has previously been stated, colombia has 
production to supply within its borders, not to 
export. indeed, if colombia boosted domestic 
production to be exported without affecting 
local consumption, it would be feasible to enter 
overseas markets selling both fresh blackberries 
and processed blackberry products.

2.4. revealed comparaTive 
advanTage indeX (ie)

this indicator, also called international 
specialization index, allows the measurement of 
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trade performance between a list of countries to a 
product i, in comparison to the rest of the world. 
it is between -1 and 1. if the outcome is equal to 
one (1), it is possible to say the country is greatly 
competitive and specialized in this product9.

Chart 10. international specialization index 
(2003-2007).

Countries IE

colombia 0.000

canada -0.120

united states -0.159

united Kingdom -0.098

serbia and montenegro 0.118

Germany -0.200

France -0.057

poland 0.382

hungary 0.013

Source: own calculus based on figures charts 1 to 6.

Graph 4. international specialization index 
(2003-2007).

production. moreover, according to the 
comparative advantage principle, there may 
be some factors which suggest –at least to 
colombia, poland and hungary– a specializing 
trend in the production of blackberries, although 
with some difficulties that should be tackled by 
the government, farmers, and businessmen.

2.5 ranking of compeTiTiveness

schwartz et al. (2007, p. 9) designed a measure 
of competitiveness to compare countries that 
produce a specific product. they based their 
analysis on statistic intervals in each estimated 
indicator, in order to assign a final score between 
1 (the highest) and 4 (the lowest). as is stated in 
chart 11, adding the index scores it is possible to 
determine which countries are more competitive 
in the international blackberry trade, and which 
are less competitive. thus, countries with the 
lowest score are the most competitive in the 
global market. the outcome shows that poland, 
colombia, serbia-montenegro and hungary 
have the highest score; as a result, they are highly 
competitive in blackberry global market.

Chart 11. competitiveness ranking 
of relevant countries (2003-2007).

Countries TR GE GI BCR MIM IE Total

colombia 3 4 4 1 1 3 16

canada 4 4 1 4 4 4 21

united states 3 4 4 4 4 4 23

united 
Kingdom 4 4 2 4 4 4 22

serbia and 
montenegro 3 4 4 1 4 2 18

Germany 4 4 1 4 4 4 21

France 4 4 1 4 4 4 21

poland 1 1 4 1 4 1 12

hungary 3 4 4 1 4 3 19

Source: own elaboration based on charts 1 to 6.

9 if we applied this indicator to colombian coffee, we were more likely to get a high score (close to 1).

Source: own elaboration based on figures of chart 10.

taking into account the definition of this 
index, none of these countries is neither highly 
competitive nor specialized in blackberry 
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10 e.g., jams, pulps, packaged juices, freezing juices, and others different from food such as inks, medicines, etc.

2.6 idenTificaTion of poTenTial 
markeTplaces

estimation of attractive or promissory marketplaces 
to export products is possible through indicators, 
graphs and mathematics models which inform 
decision-making. in this case the attractive 
marketplace indicator (ma) will be used. this 
measure is useful in estimating a country´s export 
potential. ma may show a positive or negative 
outcome; however, the higher, the better. the 
figures can be presented in a scatter graph (graph 
6), where axis X shows percentage variation of 
blackberry imports, and axis Y represents a ratio 
between imports of product i over total imports of 
products (or fruits in our context) (Graph 5).

results can be classified as they are shown in 
chart 13.

thus, canada, France, the united states and 
the united Kingdom are attractive marketplaces 
to export blackberries, since import trends are 
growing as are the ratio between imports of 
product i and total imports. Germany is regarded 
as a potential market despite the fact that it is not 
on side i of the graph.

Chart 13. Quadrants for classification 
of attractive markets.

Quadrant Characteristics

i marketplaces more attractive to export

ii y iv potential marketplaces

iii marketplaces less interesting

Graph 5. attractive marketplaces
(2003-2007).

Source: own elaboration based on chart 12.

conclUsions 

to sum up, it seems that colombian blackberries 
are likely to have international opportunities; 
however, it is necessary to consider matters 
linked to exports. Likewise, it is quite important 
to consider opportunities related to value-added 
product exports, as it is extremely difficult for 
colombian farmers to export fresh blackberries 
(not processed) because of sanitary norms, logistic 
requirements and product expiration dates. thus, 
it seems to us that exports of blackberries should 
be focused on high value-added products to 
target sales in attractive marketplaces10.

to enter overseas markets, it is imperative that 
government together with farmers work on 
agricultural productive levels, cooperation, and 
r&d; the latter is quite important to compete in 
differentiate markets. For instance, colombia 
could develop new blackberry exporting 
products together with interdisciplinary research 
centres, businessmen who already export, and 
the government. We recommend Fao to include 
colombia in its statistics as a real potential 
competitor of blackberries.
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“To enter overseas markets, 
it is imperative that 
government together with 
farmers work on agricultural 
productive levels, cooperation, 
and R&D; the latter is 
quite important to compete 
in differentiate markets. For 
instance, Colombia could 
develop new blackberry 
exporting products together 
with interdisciplinary research 
centres, businessmen who 
already export, and the 
government. We recommend 
FAO to include Colombia in 
its statistics as a real potential 
competitor of  blackberries.”
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anneX

1. indicaTors

a. Tradability (TR)

b. Exporting opening level (GE)

Where: 

c. Imports penetration level (GI)

d. Relative balance of trade (BCR)

Where:  

in all of them:

Xi j : exportaciones del producto i por el país j
Mi j: importaciones del producto i por el país j
Yi j: producción interna del producto i por el país j
C. Ai j: consumo aparente del producto i por el 
país j

2. markeT enTrY mode (mim)

Positioning (average percentage change of 
exports)

: average percentage 
change for exports of product i from a country j 
(axis X).

Efficiency (average percentage change of ratio 
Xi  / XT ).

: average per-
centage change of ratio Xi  / XT a product i from 
a country j; XT represents worldwide exports for a 
product i (axis y). thus,

Where: 

Xi j: total exports of product i from country j
X Ti M: total exports of product i worldwide

this outcome can be combined to get one 
indicator called mim, adding the former 
calculus. thus, M I M = me + mp; the greater the 
indicator is, the more competitive the country 
will be.

3. revealed comparaTive 
advanTage indeX

Where:

Xi j : exports of product i from country j
Mi j : imports of product i from country j
X i M : exports of product i done from all over the 
world or an specific marketplace

4. aTTracTive markeTplaces

Where:
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: average percentage change for imports 
of a product i from a country j (axis X).

: average percentage change for ratio   
Mi j  / M T j

 (axis y), where:
Mi j: imports of product i from country j
M T j: total imports of product i made by country j




